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Picture Framing

Vfoen You Want

Tnat Picture Framed .

Hring it to u and wo

will frame it in tli latent
style, with tnat, glass and

complete to
rtuit you at the lowest
price.

We Have

Constantly on Hand . . .

A large stock of all tho
different kinds of picture
frame moulding, gold
leaf, gilt, antique oak,

natural woods and the
black or dark stained
wood? that are all the
rage now in picture
frames. You can pick
out what you want in
the style of frame and
mat, and we will do the
work. We have con-

stantly on hand a large
stock of the standard
sizes of frames, which
we are offering at reduced
prices. Call and see our
assortment and get our
prices and we are sure of
doing your work.

Brumbaugh & Hillis,

FURMTUKK IEA LEIIS

Main .SvW.

Cream cheese that is cream
(cheese, melts in your mouth.

'

Hobinson fe Mundorff sell it.

Great big, fat, fresh oys-

ters at Robinson fe Mun-dorff'-

Hot cakes for breakfast.
Try Aunt Jemima's Pan Cake
Flour more healthful than
buckwheat. Robinson &
Mundorff have it.

Try our fresh roasted
coffee at 13c, worth 18c. It's
a bargain.

Robinson & Mundorff.

We are still selling a
straight GOo. English break-
fast tea at 40c.

Robinson fc Mundorff.

LaTgest stock and lowest
prices all along the line at
Robinson fc Mundorff's.

Buy a bottle Dr. Keyers'
Cough Cure, that cures your
cough, and get a cake of
dandruff soap for your hair
frea

Robinson fc Mundorff.

NOTHING 4
T4m t. t Vin Vuttit mtt tt i u a nil utnulr.i
manship ontor into tho construe- -
t urn of Hits

ivirtcnci.i.A'
Made with a view of suiting thoi
exact wants of thu houso-kecper- s at'
a moderate oust.

Goon Bakeks Perfect Roasters.
Sold with That UnieiStandino,

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.

THE

Jefferson Supply Co,

3BIG STORES Reynoldsville,
Rathmel and Big Soldier.

Can fit you out in any line you may need, and at right
prices, too. We have bargains to offer you this
week in f

SHOES,
UNDERWEAR, AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

that we are closing out at right prices.

Our new goods are coming in rapidly now and our stores
were never so full of good things and genuine bar-
gains. We are pleased to give you our prices and
Bhow you goods at any time.

If there is anything you want you can hardly miss it by
' coining to us.

Tie Jefferson Supply Co.

r
FEIUUIAUY iNTMJlKlMl.

everything

RUBBERS,

Jefferson County Republican Primary Election.
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niHTUNTH. 5.

Burnett .'

Ilesver :r
Hill .VI

Itiir Kim 72
llrorltttftVVlllH. it!
Hl.n.kvllin 11
('Inyvllle LJ: 172
Clover 2:i
Corsle li
hliliet- l-

llntl K
scemid mi

(lie-ki- :i2
Heath ft

lletiileinoii
ImisI 10
West Ml

Klin XT
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Oliver 4
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Vt wt 41

I'olk 24
PorHT M
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KhIIh Creek 47

i'PIMT 11:1

Idtnor 30
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Wlnslow

Fust IXI
WpnI 44
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otinir
North, r'lrst 110
North, Second II"
South HO

Tot Hi 3222
ritirulltlcs.

Cold is a Blensing.
Many XTH(in ronuid tho winter hcii-so- n

iiM it n unfnrtunato vlHitation. It In

cotiHidorcd both uncomfortublu to tlm
body und hni mfiil to thu hunKb. Thin
in an error. Cold In tho mont potent
aRent (or the rcHtoratlon and pronerva-tlo- n

of normal activity on the part of
tho orcana of tho human body. It Is a
wImo plan of I'rovldonoe which gtvcti uh
a chantfo of seaming. Thu winter cold
cornea aii a tonic to repair thu Injurlua
done by tho enervating heat of Hummer.
Bummer, it Im true, haa many wIho iihoh
tn tho mutter of health. It induces
out door life, rids tho syHtem of poiHona
through copious perspiration, and
through tho scorching rays of nun de-

stroys germ life.
Winter is tho great bracer of thu Hya-ter-

It stimulates activity in every
organ. When cold attacka the surface
of the body tho blood is set Into more
free circulation as a mean of bodily
warmth. Tt Is through tho circulation
of tho blood that the human anatomy is
kept in repair. When tho food has
been digested and converted into liquid
form it is taken up by the blood and
carried the rounds of tho system for
tho purpose of repairing the wato
places. When the cold cannon Increased
circulation it also brlnga about more
perfect nutrition.

Man's face and hands illiiMtrate how
weather-proo- f tho body becomes when
exposed to air. Continued activity In
circulation on the surface, caused by
tho air coming in contact with the skin,
tends to nourish and thicken the skin.
Thus man's skin grows thicker in win-

ter,, just us animals are supplied with a
double coat of fur. Murlenvlllo A'jirw.

Two Weeks Tour to Florida.
Tho second Pennsylvania R. n. tour

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florldu, will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 20th.

Kxcui-Hio- tickets, Inoluding railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), und meals en route
In both directions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at tho
following rates: Now York, fclO.OO;

Philadelphia, Harrlsburg, Baltimore,
and Washington, $48.00; Pittsburg.
$53.00, and at proportionate rates from
other point.

For ticketa,itinerarlesand othor Infor-
mation apply to ticket agents; Thos. K.
Watt, PuHHoiigor Agent Western Dis-

trict, Pittsburg, Pa , or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Ass't Generul Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often causa a horrlblo burn,

scald, cut or bruise, Buuklun's Arnica
Salvo will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
oorus, all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 22 uts. a box. Cure
guarantopd. Sold by H. A. Stoke,
druggist.

If you want a good fitting suit or an
overcoat, go to John & Thompson,
merchant tailors.

ronir. Hi'tuitp N. Pel. Pel. Htiitn Convention.
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i.andsi.'aim: uakdknino.
Thu pleasant occupation of landseaiM

gardening is now calling the attention
of many people. It Is distinctly nn art.
The laying out of grounds around
a ' residence, tho planting of trees
and shrubs, and tho arranging of
Dower beds call for an artist's tusto.
Often times thu beauty of a palaco is
spoiled because the grounds surround-
ing it are poorly or carelussly laid out.
Many think that anyone can do this.
Thoy may do it so an to beautify the
grounds and they may not. The effect
of this Is most forcibly and most often
seen In the Mower gardens. A great
many gardens are planted '"just any
way," o reference being made as to
how thu flowers will look. It seems
when viewing such a place that the
gardener has taken many kindsof seeds
mixed them and scattered them by tho
handful. But tho horticulturist plans
tho place, thu bhupo and design of each
flower wound.

In tho parks of the great elites the
flower beds are of great beauty; no two
of which aru alike. Many peculiar do--

signs are carried out. One year in
Washington Park, Chicago, there was
a globe, perhaps twenty feet in dlame
ter, which represented the world. This
globe was covered with plants of differ-
ent colored foliage one color being
used todeslgnuto the water, and other
colors to represent thu different 0011 11

tries. Not fur from tho globe there
was another odd floral design. It was a
gate eight foot high and nearly twelve
feet wide. The gate, which was open a
little way, was miido to represent tho
"gates ajar" as spoken of in Milton. In
the same park was found a sundial.
The shadow of the style, which was
covered with foliage plants, full on a
dial made of flowers. This figure not
only added beauty to the grounds, but
also told the correct time to tho passer
by, thus serving a double uso. A few
feet farther on were two floral umbrel-lus- ,

one open, thu othor closed. The
Hug of our country proudly spread its
beautiful folds before us. For thu de
light of thu children there was an elo
phant twenty feet in length, madu of
tho beautiful fuliago plants. Near tho
elephant, on either sldu of tho walk, lay
a roll of carpet. They were partly un
rolled and so showed tho exquisite
colors and beautiful designs found in
real carpet.

The flower mounds deserve much of
our attention, for thoy showed tho tasto
or tno gardener. They wero every
shape one could think of und thu club-orut- u

designs were beautiful, thu differ-
ent colors being placed where the best
harmony could be obtained. Now it
took taste and "Yankee ingenuity" to
think of so many novelties to delight
the Chicago public, and must have tak-
en a great amount of planning to give

such excellent nffecls ns were found
there.

Nearly all iHTctipntlntm havo been In
vaded by women and the occupation of
liindeno gardening Is not exempt.
.lust lately a woman has been appointed
to take charge of Lincoln Park at a al- -

ary of l.2il0 a year. Of course few per
sons n eelvesueh comH'iination for their

ink, yet the laid"oiive gardener In the
future will have a better Income and
more recognition as a hcautlflor In the
world than hn did formerly. Many
persons who feel that they havo the
qualifications are now fluting them-
selves for this work. Ho In tho twen
tieth century wu may expect better
judgment In the decorating of homo
grounds, and more taste In the arrange
ment of flowers, and a general beauti-
fying of tho wholo country,

OlIHKRVRR.

IX'A1.B.
Miss Molllu McDonald, of tho Hub-Juni- or

class, vlHltcd In Diiltols the lat-

ter part of last week.
The advice of a certain member of

tho High Hehool ti the other members
Is that they should never attempt tn
try tin the teachers coat and hat during
his alweiiee.

The following persons visited the
Literary Society Friday: Miss Kilna
Myers, Mrs. Baker anil Mrs, Thomas,

Geometry Ktiidenl The sum of tho
antecedents is equal to thu sum of tho
"consequences."

Christ Ino Brown, accompanied by her
grandfather, went to Pittsburg Friday.

A. W. Hawk can truly becalli d "the
laughing philosopher." The lecture
Friday night excelled In humor every-
thing that has ever been given In

It always does people good
to laugh, and they certainly hud tho
chance Friday. People would llvo long-
er If there wore more jmoplo like Mr.
Haw kH.

The total amoiit of money tiiW- - n in by
the led uru course was ."iilO.llH. Tho
amount spent for talent, advertising and
printing was fL'WI.IM. Thu gain, 2I0.1H.

I2t.2"i of this litis tiocn used to clear the
debt un tho piano and for laboratory
purposes. At thu present time there
Is $xil.T4 in the treasury. An account of

tho money received and expended will
Imi made to thu school board at tho
close of thu school year.

The number of students enrolled at
the close of lust month was li4H, High
est percentage of attendance, which was
IH) icr cent was in the High School
Thu least tardiness was in Koom No. 11,
only three persons biting tardy during
the month.

Wu ure vnry sorry to suv that our
classmate, Sully Montgomery, is unable
to return to school on account of In
juries received hy falling a few weeks
ago.

Thu program!!!') that was rendered in
Society Friday uflcrnoon was very in-

structive an well as Interesting. Thu
debate on tho South African war was
delivered in a pleasing manner by Ira
Bowser, Ed. Foster, Fred Smith and
Bulph Kirk. Clement Flynn's extract
from Shakespeare was received with
enthusiasm that expressed the enjoy'
meut of his hearers. Among tho others
that took part were Misses F.lhel Wins-lo-

Verdi Dougherty, Klllo Mohney
and Sophtu Ilcckmnn.

Found A valuntlne entitled "You've
only ono man on tho string." Owner
may havo It by proving property, pay
ing dumuges, ulso paying for this adver
tlsement. Inquire at Bulletin office.

"Where lire you lolna my pretty maid?"
"Colleriinic souvenirs, kind sir," slm fcuid;

"May I m with you my nieity middy"
"fy fads not skmiiis, kind sir." she said.

One of the Juniors has a friendship
heart with the initials P. II. on, which
sho suys stunds for Pennsylvania Rail
road. Eenry person is entitled to his
own opinion concerning thu matter.

It la boned that the "Long" and tho
"Short" of the Senior class will bo able
to overcome their curiosity next time
that they are told that a pretty little
boy is on the landing.

A lotter has been received from tho
"High School Journal" of DuBols. The
"Journal" is a magazine of il pages, it
is published monthly and may bo had
for ten cents a number, or twonty-flv-

cents for three numbers.
Pearl Barto, '!)!!, visited the school on

Friday.

Stood Death On".

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., oneo fooled a grave-digge- r. Ho
suys, "My brother was very low with
muliirlul fever und jaundice. I per-
suaded him to to try Kleetrlo Bitters,
und he wus soon much better, but con-

tinued their uso until ho was wholly
cured. I um sure Electrlo Bitters
saved his life." This remedy expels
malurla, kills disease germs und pur-
ifies tho blood; aids digestiou, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures con-

stipation, dyseps!n, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives perfect health. Only fiOo at U.
Alex. Stoko's drug store.

CADENZA.

Wnff tinf In rn, prwwt,

The mnft that In tnrrnir.
ftpHN lliol arr ymintr htit

With Joy ef tomorrow,
CUMIn html rlmt

With ItllM that thpy borrow.

nutria that arr old frar
Thotia;ht of hrt ftlarlnraa.

Hot for Ihr fl'illrr nr
Mimic of MilotiMi,

Out anil a Ian, ilrar.
Memory h mntnnt

-- Harriet I'reacott Hpoffonl In Woman's Horn
Companion.

ODD TOWN OF CULLODEN.

Th l.lqnor F.lrmn "RttKlnrrrert"
Hi Anils Out of tlis Vlllna.

"I reckon we've get the oddest town
In our state that there la In the United
fltntcs." and! a West Virginia man.
"Ever hear of C'ulloilcn? I don't menu
the i liins of Cullodcn ilenei Hied by the
poet Campbell. I mean Ctilloden. IV.
Va. Well. sir. uliout half the populu-tln-

of the town doesn't live In tint
town and enn't vote In the town, al-

though they are right In the town.
"I'll explain. The goud people, nml

they are In the innjorlty. too, we down
on saloons and liquor In any shape.
They got up n teinpcrnnrp meeting ami
purposed to drive the liquor men nut rt
town. When you find a West Virgin-
ian who helleves In liquor, you find a
mnn who Is ready to flghl for It. Tim
liquor people got together nml In some
wny got the coiiililcncp of the town en-

gineer. I don't know whether he xrnn
n Honor run ri or not, hut they gel him
on their side. The engineer discovered
that the to'vn was not tit I r I out right,
and he got authority to chnnge the
metes nud hounds. When he finished
the J0I1. the temperance people found
nut that they lived lut outside nf the
line of the town, no iniitler whnt pnrf
of the town their houses were In. A

mnn could stand In his hnek yard ami
talk 10 the mnn whose place wn right
up ni;iilnst I1I1 place arid who was 1
voter, hut the first man hail lost hi'
vote.

"The lines of the engineer excluded,
ns I hnr said, the temperance people.
It took In the license folk nil right.
The um i of Culloileii ns It Is now looks
n gond deal like a aheet of pnper nfter
n fly with Ink on Its feel mennders
across It. You can tell how n citizen of
Cullodcn stands on the liquor question
by the place where he builds a bouse.
If he builds one. which doesn't often
occur. In spite of Its xlgzng bounda-
ries, however. Ctillodcr In n contented
community." New Vork' Sun.

A I'nlnfn! Memory.
A Indy who lives on Morgan slreet

took her 5 year-ol- d sou to n photog-
rapher's to have his picture taken.
Khu was nnxloiis to secure a good like-

ness nt this pnrtleulnr sitting because
he wished to distribute the plctnres

among some friends who were then
her guests.

The child's Idea of tho affnir, how-
ever, did not apparently hnrmnnlze
with that of his mother, for when
tho mnn with the camera began to ad-

just the lens 11 lid direct It toward little
Kdwnrd that yonntt person set up whnt
was umiuestloniilily a howl.

lu vulu did the mother call Into use
her utmost forensic abilities. Edward
did not wunt his picture taken.

"Why. my child." she sold soothing-
ly, "the gentlemun won't hurt you.
Just smile and keep still a moment,
and It will he all over before you know
It."

"Yen. I know, iiuiiiiiria." whimpered
the youth. vlth the tears running
down his checks, "but Hint's what you
told me at the dentist's." St L011U

A Model nf .lor.
The nrC' t priced the easel in front of

hla model and worked away rapidly oa
his illlegoi icnl picture of "Joy."

"I'ncle Epiiruiiu," ho said. "If this
picture Is a success I shnll plve you. be-
sides the half dollar I promised, the
finest and plumpest young pullet In the
market."

A grin overspread the shiny face of
Uncle Ephrnlm, but the urtist was dis-
appointed. Tho result wus not quite
what he had expected.

An Inspiration enmo to his aid.
"Down en South Witter fltreet this

morning." he went on. "I saw the fat-
test possum that was ever brought to
this town. I am gulug to get it for
you."

"Colly:"
And the plcturo was a magnificent

guccess. Chicago Tribune.

Whnt Offended Her.
Milk Denier What did you sny to

Mrs. tikurpo yesterday when you call-t- d

for her money?
Driver-Nothi- ng particular. Why?
Mlllc Dealer She's sent word that

she don't want u. to serve her any
more. You must have said something
to oil end her.

Driver No. I didn't. I simply usked
her for the money for tho week's milk.
She says. "You'd better chalk it up,"
and I suys. "Wo do that ulivaJy."
Catholic Standard and Times.

Mentioned ns Tannl,
Clnrn-D- Id tho nuwspnpcra notice

your pupa nt the banquet?
Freddie Yes.
Clara Well, ninnium said nhe could

not see his nauio lu the list.
Freddie No, but the list ends up

with "and others." That menus pupa.
They always mention him that way
Tlt-Hlt-


